Serving Christ in the poorest countries is a rich blessing, but being away from home and family can often be very lonely. The smallest thing can make the biggest difference, so here’s a few ways you can Serve Those Serving!
Practical Ways To Encourage Those Serving Christ

Pray | Prayer is the foundation of our ministry.
We’re encouraged to pray without ceasing so join us in lifting up our international field staff in prayer whenever you have a moment. Visit us online at cvmusa.org/prayer to receive our weekly prayer updates.

Give | Support them in ministry through your generosity.
Financial support is the backbone to those serving long-term. Your gifts are answers to prayer and a monthly commitment can mean peace of mind as families serve others through veterinary medicine.

Go | Serve alongside them in ministry.
Consider going on a Short-Term mission trip with your colleagues, church, family or veterinary school group. You’ll have the chance to serve and practice alongside CVM field staff and/or local Christians making a difference in some of the poorest countries. It will be an experience you’ll never forget!

Connect | Make a personal connection.
Even from the other side of the world, you can connect with international field staff through email, Skype or even an old-fashioned letter! Get creative and write a poem, send them a birthday card, or even gather some friends together and record a group video. The smallest things can make the biggest difference!

Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing.”
- 1 Thessalonians 5:11